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15.7 Weor of the Pegs:

The weor of the peg teeth of the threshing cylinder ond concove
wos meosured. The percentoge weor on moss bosis wos
computed ond the results ore given in Toble 3.

Toble:3: Weor of Pe bosiE:J: YYCOT s on moss s
st.

No.
Originol moss before

test (q)
Moss ofter 25hours

of iest (o)
Percent weor

o) Peg teeth of threshing cylinder:

I 223.3 223.0 0.1 3
2. 224.1 223.s 0.27
J 212.0 211.5 0.24
4 214.4 213.9 0.23
5 209.1 208.5 0.29
6 216.0 215.3 0.32
7 216.4 215.7 0.32
8 216.1 215.8 0.14
b) Peg teeth of Concqve:

I 211 .4 211.2 0.09
2 222.3 222.0 0.r3
3 215.9 215.6 0.1 4
4 209.O 208.6 0.r9
5. 203.9 203.6 0.1 5
6. 209.7 20?.1 o.29
7. 208.4 208.2 0.r0
8. 216.8 216_5 0.14

I6. SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

l6.t Heoder lifting lest:
During 1OO0 cycles, no leokoge of hydroulic oil wos observed ond
working of hydroulic system is normol.

16.2

16.3

Turning obility:
Rodius of turning circle of LHS & RHS wos found sotisfoctory.

Visibility:

The visibility oround the cutter bor from operotor's seot in normol
sitting position is sotisfoctory.

Broking Performonce:

i) The stopping distonce ond force on broke pedol corresponding to 2.5
m/secz wos 9.58 m ond 25S.25N under hot condition.

ii) The performonce of porking broke wos found sotisfoctory.

16.4
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16.5 MechonicolVibrotion:
The ompliiude of mechonicol vibroiion of components morked os {*)
in chopter ll of this report ore on higher side. This colls for providing
suitoble remediol meosures to dompen ihe vibrotion to improve the
operotionol comfort ond service life of vorious components & sub
ossemblies.

16.6 Noise meosurement:

i) The ombient noise emitted by the mochine wos meosured os 8Z.g
dB (A) which is with in the specified permissible limit of 88 dB(A).

ii) The noise of driver's eor levelwos meosured os 96.9 dB(A) which is with
in the specified permissibte limit of 98 dB(A).

16.7 Field Tesl:
Summory of field observoiion ore tobuloied in Toble 4.

Toble 4: The results of the field tests.

16.7.1 Wheot Horvesting:

i) The groin breokoge in oll the vorieties iested ronged from 0.531 to l.SOl%
(Avg. ,l.03]) which is with in the prescribed limit of 2s% in relevont BtS
Stondord lS: I 5806-2008.

ii) The totol processing losses voried ,l.081 to 1.8?O% (Avg. 1.615%) which is with in
the specified limit of 25% in tS 8122 ffon 1) :1994.

iii) The iotol non collectoble losses ronged from 0.485 lo 1.197% (Avg. 1.i53%)
which is lesser thon the moximum specified limit of 2.5% in lndion Stondord.

iv) The threshing efficiency ronged from 99.,l8 Io 99.99 % {Avg.99.65%) which is
qbove the specified limit of 98% in lndion stondord.

v) The cleoning efficiency ronged from 96.20 to 97.73 % (Avg. 96.77%) which is
obove the specified limit of cleoning efficiency in lS: 15806-2008.

S.

No
Porometers Ronge of porometers Averoge of porometers

Wheot Horvesting Poddy Horvesting Wheot
Horvestino

Poddy
Horvestino

Speed of operotion (kmph) I .52 to 3.1 6 1.52to 2.24 2.10 2.07
2. Areo covered (ho/h) 0.457 to 0.534 0.264lo 0.524 0.563 0.41 I

3. Fuel consumption:
- (t/h)
- (l/ho)

4.835 to 6.465
9.2441ro 12.312

5.1 00 Io 5.71 4
10.210 lo 20.284

5.15r
10.506

s.447
13.979

4. Crop throughput (tonne/h) 4.5261o 7.837 5.892to 7.523 6.157 6.622

5 Groin breokoge in moin
oroin outlet{%)

0.531 to 1.501 0.654 to 1.521 1.03r 0.987

6. Heoder losses(%) 0.434 to 1-268 0.314 lo 1.726 1.00r 0.87 4
7. Totol non-collectoble

losses(%)
0.485 lo 1.797 0.373 to I .815 1.153 1.047

o. Totol collectoble losses(%) 0.000 io 0.801 0.682 to 1.041 0.338 0.962
9. Totol processing losses (%) 1.081 to I.890 1 .695 to 2.756 I.615 2.121
r0. Threshing efficiency(%) 99.18 to9?.99 97.921o 99.27 99.65 98.42
ll Cleoning efficiency(%) 96.201o 97.73 95.80 Io 96.40 96.77 96.14
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16.7.2

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

iv)

16.7.3

16.7.4

v)

vi)

16.7.5
i)

Poddy Horvesting:

The groin breokoge ronged from 0.654 to .l.521 
% (Av7.0.987%l which is with

in the moximum limit of 25% specified in lndion Stondord lS: I 5806-2008.
The totol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0.373 to l.8l 5% (Avg. 1.047%)
which is with in the moximum specified limit of 2.5%in lndion Siondord.
The totol processing iosses vories from I .695 to 2.7 56% (Avg. 2.121%). Averoge
volue of totol processing losses is below lhe 2.5% the prescribed limit in lS 8122
(Port l):1994
The threshing efficiency ronged from 97.92 to 99.27 % lAvg. ?8.42%). Averoge
threshing efficiency is more thon the minimum limit of 98% specified in lndion
Stondord.
The cleoning efficiency ronged from 95.80 1o 96.40% (Avg. 96.14%). Averoge
of cleoning efficiency is more thon the minimum specified limit of 96% in
lndion Stondord.
The overoll field performonce of combine horvester is sotisfoctory in both the
crops.

Horvesting of ony other crops:
The performonce of combine to horvest wheot ond poddy wos evoluoted.

:

Eose of Operotion ond Sofety Provision: i I,
The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch but not
properly lobelled with proper symbols ond direction of operotion of controls
ore not provided for the guidonce of operotor. Therefore ii is recommended
thot the symbols os per the requirement of 15-6283-1998 moy be provided.
Sofety device/slip clutches in threshing drum drive, reel drive, cutter bqr drive
& feeder conveyor drive ore olso considered essentiol from sofety point of
view.
The groin tonk needs to be provided with suitoble device to know the groin fill

ond covered fully in order to ovoid ony occident while working on the the
mochine.
There is no provision for odjusting the threshing drum speed except the
chonging of pulley size which moke ii difficult io odjust the speed for
horvesting different verities of crop. Speed voriotion through suitoble
hydroulic voriotor pulley is recommended.
The design of stone trop need to be modified for eosy cleoning.
The sofety provisions to proteci the groin ond toiling ouger, blower body from
domoge while crossing the field bunds ore considered essentiol ond moy be
provided from sofety point of view.
Assessment of Weor:
The condition of the components of broke system ond steering system wos
observed to be normol.

,'-,"1

ii)

iii)

iv)

ii) The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts wos observed to be
normol.

iii) The components of storter motor ond olternotor were found in normol working
condition.

iv) The rote of weor of rosp bor ond peg teeth of threshing cylinder & concove
were observed to be normol.
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16.8

r)

ii)

iii)

16.9

16.10

16.1 I

Hsrdness ond Chemicol composition:

The hordness of knife blode in the remoinder zone & hordened zone wos
meosured os 44 & 52 HRC ogoinst the lS: 6025-1999 limits 20 to 35 HRC & 4g to
58 HRC of remoinder zone & hordness zone respectively. The hordness of the
nemoinder zone is on higher side.
Chemicol composition of knife blode does not conform with the limit of
Mongonese specified in lS 6025:1999.
Blode conforming to lndion Stondord should be used of production level.
The corbon contoined of knife blode is olso on lower side which needs to be
looked of regulor production level.
Mointenonce/Service problems:
No noticeoble mointenonce/service problem wos observed during the course
of test of this lnstitute.

Lobelling of Combine Horvesler:
The lobelling plote is provided on the combine horvester os per lS 10273:1g99.

liieroture supplied with the Mochine:
The liieroture wos not supplied with the mochine. lt is suggested to bring out
technicol literoture for operoiion, mointenonce & repoirs of combine
horvester in printed form in Hindi ond other regionol longuoges os per lS:g132-
1999.

17. Selecled performonce qnd other chorqclerislics of combine
horvester qs per lS: 15806-2008.

s.
No.

Performonce
Dorometers

Chorocteristics Requirement Declored Observed Remork

I Prime
mover
perfor-
mqnce

i) Mox. Power
(obsolute)

Averoge mox.
power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in
noturol ombient
condition should
not be less thon -
5% of ihe
declored volue.

Not
opplicoble

ii) Mox. power during
field test ofter
odjusting the no
lood engine speed
os per declorotion
of the opplicont,
KW

Mox. power
observed must
not be less in -5%
of declored
volue.

Not
opplicoble

iii) Power of roted
engine speed, kW

The observed
volue must not
be less -5% of the
declored volue
bv the ooolicont.

Not
opplicoble
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iv) Specific fuel
consumption
g/kWh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr. mox.
power test musi
be wiihin !5% of
the declored
volue by
opplicont/
monufocturer.

Not
opplicoble

v) Mox. smoke
density, bosch no.

Mox. smoke
density ot BO%

lood between the
speed of mox.
power & 55% of
speed of mox. or
1000 rpm which
ever is higher,
should be
observed os per
CMVR rule
requirement
which ore os
below -
For troctor:-
5.2 bosch no. or
75 hortridge
For engine :-

Free declorotion
or noturol
ospiroted or turbo
chorges -65
hortridoe

Not
opplicoble

vi) Mox. cronk shofl
torque, N - m

Mox. cronk shoft
torque observed
during the test
ofter no. lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufocture's
recommendotion
for field work must
not be less thon
B% of declore
volue by
monufocturer.

Not
opplicoble

vii) Bock torque, % 7% min. Not
ooplicoble

viii) Mox. operoting
temp.

i) engine oil
ii) Cooloni

To be declored
by monufocturer.
Not Specified
1050c

Not
opplicoble
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ix) Lubricotion oil
consumption

1% of SFC ot 5hr.
mox. power test
during high
ombient
condition

Noi
opplicoble

2. Broke
performo
nce

i) Mox. stopping
distonce of o force
equol to or less
thon 500 N on
breok pedol, m

l0 m or S< 0.15V +
Y21130
V- speed
corresponding to
B0% of design
mox. speed,
kmoh

9.58 m
Conforms

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol to
ochieve o
decelerotion of 2.5
m/secz.

< 600N. 265.25N Conforms

iii) Whether porking
broke is effective ot
o force of 600 N ot
foot pedol or 400 N
of Hond ond lever

Yes or No Yes Conforms

3. Mechoni
col
vibrotion

i) Operotor's plotform 120 pm mox. 290 pm Does not
Conform

ii) Steering wheel 150 pm mox. 210 pm Does not
Conform

ii i) Seot wiih driver
seoted

120 pm mox. 370 pm Does not
Conform

4. Air
cleoner
oilpull
over

i) Mox. oil pull over in
% oge when tested
in occordonce with
tS:8122 pt. (ll)-2000

0.25% mox. Not
opplicoble
os dry oir

filter is

provided
EJ. Noise

meosure
ment

i) Mox. ombient noise
emitted by
combine db fA)

As per CMVR BB
db (A)

B7.e dB(A) Conforms

ii) Mox. noise oi
operotor's eor level
db (A)

As per CMVR, 98
db (A)

e6.9 dB(A) Conforms

6. Discord
limit

To be specified
by monufocturer,
mm

i) Cylinder bore
diometer

-do- Not
ooplicoble

ii) Piston diometer -do- Not
ooolicoble
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iii) Ring end gop -do- Not
opplicoble

iv) Ring groove
cleoronce

-do- Not
opplicoble

v) Diometrol ond
cleoronce of
end beorino

oxiol
big

-do- Not
opplicoble

vi) Diometrol end oxiol
cleoronce of moin
beorinos

-do- Noi
opplicoble

vii) Thickness of broke
linino

-do- Not
oonliccr[^rle

viii) Thickness of clutch
ploie

-do- Not
ooolicohle

7. Field
perfor-
monce

i) Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy
essentiol

Wheot ond
ooddv

Conforms

ii) Groin breokoge
groin tonk

<2.5% Wheot 0.531
to 1.501

(Avs.1.o31%)
Poddy 0.654
to 1.521
(Av9.0.987 %

Confqms

iii) Non collectoble
losses

< 2.5 % for wheot,
poddy & grom
< 0.4 % for
soybeons

Wheoi 0.985
to 1.797%
(Avs.1.153%)
Poddy 0.375
to l.Bl5%
(Avq.l .O47 %

Conforms

iv) Threshing efficiency > gBY wheot &
poddy

Wheot 99.18
to 99.99%
(Avs.ee.65%)
Poddy 97.92
to 99.27%
(Avs.98.42%

Conforms

v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
poddy

Wheot 96.20
lo 97.73%
(Av9.96.77 %
Poddy 95.80
to 96.40%
(Avq.96.14%

Conforms

Sofety
require-
ment

i) Guords ogoinst oll
movino oer

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ii) Lighting
orrongement
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
f) Number plote
ol Work lioht

Essentiol
As per CMVR

Provided Conforms
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iii) Groin fonk cover Essentiol Not
provided

Does not
aanlar*

iv) Spork orrester in
engine's exhoust

Essentiol Not
opplicoble

v) Stone trop before
CONCOVE

Essentiol Provided Conforms

vi) Reor view mirror Essentiol Provided

Not
provided

Conforms

vii) Slip clutch ot
following drives -o) Cutting
ploteform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiting
elevoior

Essentiol Does nof
conform

viii) Anti slip surfoces ot
operotion ploiform
& lodder & proper
gripping for the
control levers

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essentiol
70 mm, min.

Provided Conforms

C.^f.rrtx) | Lobetting of controt
I gouge

Essentiol Provided

l e. Moteriol
of
construcl
ion

i) Guord should
conforms to lS:6024-
I 983

lne guord
(except ledger
ploie) sholl be
monufoctured
from molleoble
iron costing (tS:

2108-1977), steet
costing (lS: 1030-
1974) or steel
forging (lS: 2004-
1978)

Corbon-
0.19%

Mongones
e-O.4%
Silicon-
0.17%

Phosphorus
-o.072%
Sulphur-

o.04%

No limits
specified in
lS 6024:l 983

ii) Knife blode
Must meet the
requirement of lS:
6025-1999

It should hove
chemicol
composition os
C=0.70 to0.9S%

Mn=0.30 to 0.50%

Corbon
0.72%

Mongonese
0.69%

Conforms

Does not
conform

iii) Knife bock
Must meet the
requirement of IS:

10378-1982 moteriot
requiremeni

The knife bock
sholl be
monufoctured
from Corbon
Steel hoving
minimum corbon
content of 0.35 %

Corbon
0.15 %

Does not
conform
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TESTING AUTHORITY

APPLICANT'S COMMENTS
No comments received

10. [obeling of combine horvester Essentiol os per lS:

1o273
Provided Conforms

ll. Breok down (criticol mojor & minor) Essentiol os per lS

I 5806-2008
Annexure Ar, Az
As

NIL confornns

(R.M. TTWART)

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

q:\rgQ-rs,:,

(P. K. CHOPRA)

SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

(HTMAT SrNGH)
-DIRECTOR.


